This latter application of the galvanism could not be tolerated, because of the u cramping sensation in the heart," and because of the distress occasioned her by it. The upper pole was, therefore, removed to the right breast, and the currents, both the continuous and the shock, were given in a cross manner,?that is, the right breast and the left ovary were the parts through which the electricity was conveyed into the system.
As the ergot did not seem to act in any other way than in griping her, and in making her feel intoxicated, it was laid aside, and the oil of savin substituted in ten-drop doses, three times daily. Moreover, on the third morning before the day she ought to become unwell, I gave her a draught containing fifteen minims of the oil; on the morning following she had thirty minims, and on the day that she expected the catamenia to return, I had the satisfaction of hearing that a white discharge had made its appearance. This discharge I looked upon as vicarious. as the patient thought it drove away the pains which she considered peculiar to her being unwell, and from which she now, as in the last month, began to suffer.
She felt assured that at the ensuing period she should see the natural discharge; and at this conclusion she arrived because ot the sensations which she experienced. The period occurred, and she came to me to tell me that the menses had begun to flow, and that the distress, mental and physical, was removed.
The second case which I shall mention is that of Miss V., aged 37.
For some time she had been, she states, in delicate health, and had been losing flesh. She is of spare habit, but she was some little time since in plump and good condition; the face is pale, thin, and the features are drawn and pinched ; the entire ot the body is wasted, and its surface pale and unhealthy looking. The bowels are generally constipated, and require medicine to tnove them.
Suspecting habits of delection, I inquired if she suffered from irritation, and learned she did so, and that to procure herself ease she had recoursa to rubbing the parts where the irritation existed.
In tracing the history of her present affection, I gained from her the information, that about six months previously, whilst she was unwell, she got a fright and damp feet; that the menstrual flow was at once arrested and had not since returned, and that from the time of such occurrence she had grown thinner each day, had lost all inclination for food and for society, had been attacked with the violent irritation referred to, and had fallen into the bad state of health which now obtained.
The 
